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For liigli class Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
* 82 Water Street, Eastport

A meeting of the Weirmen’s Union protection favored a lobster hatchery, During a blinding snowstorm Monday The body will arrive tomorrow and the 
was held at St. Andrews Monday. Mr. and better protection for clams. the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s funeral will probably be on Sunday.
Geo. E. Frauley, Secretary, reported At the election of officer's J. A. Belyea big steamship Mount Temple, 6,600 tons
about 480 members in good standing. was unanimously elected president ; carrying 600 passengers from Antwerp and had hosts of friends who deeph

It was voted to make the price other* Harold Lord, vice-president ; Geo. Й. to St. John, N. B., ran on the rocks at gret his death,
ring, both sardines and smoking, $6 per Frauley, sec. ’ty.

» hogshead for the season. A number of 
delegates from Deer Island favored a roads bad, a large number were present,

P.S. Sullivan died in Boston, Monday, uniform rate of $10. A resolution was and all matters were settled satisfactorily 
and-was buried Thursday. No particu- unanimously passed favoring the passage ^.the meeting was successful m every 

lars were given. of a law prohibiting any persons, not

residents, of the province, from holding 
licenses permitting them to build and 
operate weirs. The minimum price of 
lobster bait was fixed at $4.

R. A. BURR, Eastport
Mr. Hutchinson was well known here Has a full line of Musical Instruments, 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
Victor Talking Machine. Fnll 

list of Records

v re-

Ironbound ledges, 70 itiiles west of
Although the weather was stormy and Halifax on the Nova Scotia coast. The

--------- ----------------------

Miss Minnie May Langille and Durrell 

E. Gillmour were married Thanksgiving 

evening, Nov. 28, at the home of the

Mr. H.'McGrattau received word that passengers 'and
safe!)-.

crew were landed
RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

A telegram was received in this city

егяяяягхж sszzxr?*.їаг nzr.rmii — >
The island has been used for ^ed there this evening about 8 church, in the presence of a company of Duncan N. Billings was the son of the

several years as a summer resort and has ° clock, from palpitation of the heart. relatives and friends. The wedding late John J. Bilings of this city and is-
District No. 1. Henry Rankine, H. two large hotels and several cottages, Is*ewe °* ***** ,*eat*1 was heard here with march was played by Prof. Knmtpelu. servived by hie mother Mrs Phoebe 

• B. O’Neill, G. J. Clarke. some of which are the property of private <*eeP reÇet> for Mr. Hutchinson was The house was attractively decorated Billings of 22 Willow street, this city
District No. 2. W. A. Holt, Geo. Parties, including Boston people, the "C*L*‘”°WB aral lligl,1-Ÿ resP*cted by all with laurel and palms. The bride was Edmund and Frederick Billings of théi

Frauley, Hngh McGregor. Dominion government, which was the cla*4* *■ this community. Mr. Hatch* very bsemgingly attired in • gown of •«•<*. (**OT*" Wiling* of MaldegV
nutrirt No ч Tr„ МоГоопоіі n principal owner of the island, will soon inaon lras for a number of years a popu- white crepe de chine, and carried a Н<М'Є

Late Wednesday the boajidtof edufcation ’ J develop the island with a view to making of Ganong Bros, and was for a short time Dorchester, Mass, who wore Vliite lace For a number of years he was a pop-
, without a dissenting voice, passed a ' it a first class summer resort. The price a member of the firm. He then entered and carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr ?,OTking at g*

resolution which places that body District No. 6. A. H. Haney, Alva paid was not ^ out. the employ of the company as salesman, Oliver P. Stoughton supported the ЖмЇЇмлю юпїЛ
І on record as not opposed to these Ladie, Conley. ln whlch rapacity he was employed at groom. Mr. and Mrs. Gillmor will some time a barber at the^ Adams Honse
t I OQ*crvances and leaves the matter to District No. 7. A. Cahier, jr., P. O. the time of his death. spend a month in Canada on a wedding *n Boston. No particulars of the

« ' tlje judgment of individual superintend- Alltngham, G. M. Byron. At a banquet in honor of J. D. Hazen, Mr. Hutchinson leaves a widow who trip after which the. will reside In а*”*16"1 have been received here—Bath
epee. In fact, members of the board On motion the district of Lepreau was M.F.P. leader of the local Opposition, was Miss Lila Berryman, and two sons Jamaica Plains There were m=»nv bean a ,, . . ...declared that there had never been any allowed to cut th. priée of sardine. 50 Wednesday in St. John, about twojian* Sterling about 15 year, of age, and â tiful wedding gifts, including tilvJTnd at one ti^, Traving aW thS 

intention of eliminating these programs, cents, as boatmen would not go there dçed supporters of the Opposition leader vottnger son about three -ears of age cut glass Mr and Mrs Gillmor are at 
and that the recent agitation has arisen and pay the Union-price. . Were present. It was a snccessfnl- Sëcbnd Falls. Ще guests of Mr Gflimer'”.
fnjoi ji misunderstanding.,. _. . , Lewis Connors speaking on lobster affair and representative gathering. A. M., and bf Border Lodge, K. of P .parents

---------------- ----------- :----------

Frauley Bros, have brought their hand
some horse Jay Wilkes here from Wood- 
stock. The horse is a beauty and is 
greatly admired and no -doubt will be
hoard from when the trotting season

5
- The following are members of the ex

ecutive :
men.

■ " lstmas carols may still be sung and
ersaries observed al&ig traditional 
in the schools of'ffl■* m

IV

l
years ago.
j ,Lat«r word sa$S ti»8t in hoarding в . 
moving trainee slipped, falling under 

■ • <i ,.>\. the wheels and was .terribly mangled.
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J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.
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VISIT OUR STOREV
Ladies’ AlbWool Underwear, Penman’s Pen Angel Brand 
Ladies’ Jersey Underwèar

Flannelette Nlglit Dresses, Flannelette Underskirts 

Wool, Caslnnere and Fleece-Lined Hose

Black Kid Gloves a specialty
Our stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs cannot be beaten. Embroidered, Lace Trimmed, Plain and Hem Stitched.

A few Ladies’ Coats, late arriving, will be sold very low
Colored Silks, Colored Sateens for Lining 
Fancy Felt Shoes and slippers

Ladies’, Children’s and Misses’ Wool Gloves 
Fresh supply* of Corsets

St. George, N. B., Wednesday, December II, 1907. Nl 48

4

at the immense variety of Toys and Dolls we have assembled. Yes, Toy stock is larger, better and jollier than ever before - - and 
worts£ТоуГсатга; DtiKBtT" ‘° ^ °“Г 8‘°ГЄ І8 a perfect treasure house for the children. Simply a museum of *
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BOYS AND GIRLS COME TO T0YLAND (

ШЩШкШІ
!

MmCome now and have the jollies!
. ■ time you have ever spent. Come 

and see the pretty Dolls.from 5c to .1 
$3.50. Pianos, Picture Books, 
Dolls’ Beds, Trunks, Chairs, 
Kitchen Ranges, Sad Irons, 
Kitchen Sets, Brooms, Carpet 
Sweepers, Dust Pans, Toilet Sets,

' 1 Tool Chests, Air Guns, Pistols,
X Jack Knives, Engines, Trains,
' Magic Lanterns, Drawing Slates,

Mechanical Toys, Banjos, Violins, 
Harmonicas, Watches, Horns, 
Tops, Games of all kinds, Iron 
Toys, Horses and Carts, Drums 
and Paints.

Great variety of popular 
priced goods including Jewel 
Boxes, Ink Stands, Panel Pictures', 
Picture Frames, Placques, Clocks, 
Mirrors, Purses, Pocket Books, 
Wrist Bags, Cigar Cases, Cigar 
Holders, Perfumes, Pin Cushions,

V -Whisk- Holders, Atomizers, Pos, 
...... .. . Ca”5 Albums, Writing Desks

school Companions, School Bags 
and в nice collection of Christmas 

--------e Cards and Calendars.

Fancy Boxes
Manicure Sets, Ebony Toilet 

Sets, Work Boxes, Glove Boxes, 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’ 
Sets, Etc. Prices ranging from 
$1.00 to $10.00.

Gifts for the Men
Select stock of finest silk muf

flers, new rich neckwear, gloves of 
all kinds, fur lined, etc., cuff and 
collar-boxes, shaving sets,- silkànd 
linen handkerchiefs* suspenders, 
umbrellas, winter caps, etc.

m - Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over-
^ coats and Reefers.
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In our Shoe Department BEË'CS
.and.Women’s Kid, Felt and Felt-Lined Slippers of all kinds*. Misses’ and Children’s .Felt 
Slippers. Greatest variety Men’s, Women’s, Misées' and Children’s Overshoes to be seen 
here.

Yon never
sncli variety or siicti 
quality to choose 
flrom. . *

had... -r
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FURS! FURS!
BUY YOUR GIFTS NOW.

MORNING AND DON’T FAIL TO BRING THE
CHILDREN.

SHOP IN THEYou know how highly women prize good Fnrs. We have a great variety of Stoles, Boas, 
Storm Collars, etc., at special prices. Muffs, too, in different furs, ..designed for warmth as
well as style. Prices from $1.00 to $35.00. Also Men’s and Women’s Fur Lined Coats,
Robee, Etc., at low prices^

j,;

Do your Christmas shopping NOW. Sliop I11 the 
morning. There’s no rush in the forenoon, best 

service, best choice, and more comfort. X'V
Ч-- ■ .• **

FRAULEY BROS Headquarters for Santa Claus
■ .-Г / ~ l ' • V/- fЛ A

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK
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TWO QUEER ШШ Gesture Language.
Far nwuy from the Influence of civ

ilized яша gesture language to etiH 
extent In parts of Australia. Some of 
tbe tribe* ponsese such un excellent 
code that It Is almost as efficient as 
the spoken language.

Beet and rifle the cutub the bird sou
flutters about, chirping. When the bust- | 
aeaa to WBclede* and the men depart
the honej' guide descends from Its 
perch and helps Itself to as much of 
the larvae as It can find.

“When thus following a honey guide 
the eattvergoesi as a rule, very quietly, 
taking care not to frighten his small j 
adviser. If the man by reason of bush BOTH VULTURES IN NATURE, 
or other obstacle travels, In the bird’s 
opinion, too slowly it will repeatedly 
come back to him, fly closely and an
grily about him and with restless twit
ters and evident impatience urge upon 
him the necessity of hurrying up.”

trees, bet the» etatwààieet » not con
firmed. —

Is eapttrtty the marabou is lord of
the Inclosure, and In zoological gardens, 
where specimens have been confined, 
no other birds or even small beasts 
dare approach the feeding trough un
til the hunger of this impudent bird is 
satisfied and it has retired to the warm
est corner for a nap. The immense 
strength of its bill makes it a formida-

Plants and Minerals.
Some minerals, such as pbospborlfl 

acid, potash, lime and magnesia, ate 
essential to the nourishmeat of plants, 
but plants have also a general appe
tite for mineral substances, 
freely in addition to the quantity 
вагу to their proper nutrition.

The Marabou and the Hyena of 
Central Africa. 7Book Bindings.

Artificial heat of all kinds is damag
ing to book bindings. It not oniy 
cracks tile leather, but the paste. A 
large bowl of water, placed in a room 
containing books will moisten the air 

: sufficiently to prevent the drying of the 
! leather

Silk and Flax.
A silken thread is three times as 

strong as a flaxen one the same thick
ness.

hie enemy, and when fighting for food 
it will often overcome the largest vui- 

Bird and Beast Often Battle For j tunes and wage successful battles with 
Their Food—Fairylike Plumes That j beasts of prey.
Are as Light as Air.

Each Gorges Itself on Carrion, and the

Remains,of Ancient Cities. 
All around Chingchou,The hyena inhabits the same por

tions of Asia and Africa as the mara- China, there 
are mounds, earthworks, lookout ter
races.- etc., the remains of ancient 
cities and fortresses, which mark the 
sites of capitals from the very dawn 
of authentic history.

Roaring Wags.
Specialists modern scientists are 

bound toy be. But they are not the 
shoveled specimens so often pictured 
by t6e man in the street, all cold in
tellect and devotion to the pursuit of 
aa abstract idea. They know how to 
play. Like other men, they are gre
garious and play together.

The Bed Una dub was comprend of 
great Englishmen, and Huxley was 
one of the members. The club used to

The Copper Age.
That copper preceded the bronze age 

is proved by the fact that articles un
earthed at A by (1 os and Negadah. 
Egypt, have’been pronounced pure cop
per.

The ugliest storks in the world are 
found in southern Asia and central

! boil, and travelers give accounts of j 
\ terrible contests lietween these two

Africp. Their flesh colored heads are singular mem liera of the . animal king-
only partially covered with stiff, wiry dom. The hyena Is called the vulture
feathers, and hanging on the breast among iieasts. as it prefers carrion for

its food, and as long as It can find 
dead animals to devour It leave* the

they bear a disgusting pouch, which 
answers the purpose of a crop. One of 
the largest of these storks to the mara
bou. U stalks about the great ддdy 
plains of centra! Africa with com
posure and a lordly grandeur, an if it 

meet during the session of the British were the most beautiful bird in the 
association. To a certain meeting at 
Ipswich, England, which Huxley de
scribed in his “Letters,” some foreign
ers were invited, the Prince of Ganino,
Bonapprte’s nephew, among them, and 
greatly astonished they were at the 
exceedingly human behavior of the 
learned professors. The Bed Lion men 
had a custom of roaring instead of 
cheering and of wagging one coat 
tail—the lion’s tail—when applauding.
The prince was much impressed by 
these proceedings, and when he stoed 
up to respond to the toast of his health 
instead of making a speech he gars 
three mighty roars and three wags.—
Youth's Companion.

Maidive Archipelago.
The Maldlve archipelago contains 

14,000 islands, which abound in cocoa- 
nut palms.

Pope Adrian ГУ.
The only Englishman who ever ruled 

as pope was Nicholas Breokspeor, who 
was born about the yeor 1100 at Lang
ley, near St. Albaus. He was unani
mously elected to the papal chair in 
1154 and bore the title of Adrian IV.

flocks and herds lu pence. Cowardly
h# nature. It rarely attacks mao or 
beest unices driven M deeper*Mee by
hunger.

The striped hyena inhabits the north- 
era latitudes of Africa. Persia and 
Syria, while the spotted species, which 
is easily tamed and is sometimes call
ed h.venajdog. |s found in large Bom
bers In the vast plains of South Africa.

The hyena is a strange looking beast 
It has a big head and a heavy, shaggy 
mane. Tiie hind part of its body is 
much lower than Its shoulders, and Its 
hind legs are short. This odd forma
tion gives it an awkward, shambling 
шяішег of walking, which is both lu
dicrous and hideous.

Tills creature rarely shows Itself by 
day. tint when the shadows of night 
fall on the.plains and forests It comes 
out from Its home among the rocks 
and caverns in search of food. Afri-

Stone Barometer.
The “ilmakiur," a Finnish stone 

which becomes almost white before 
the approach of fine weather and dark
ens when storms aVe at hand, is used 
by the natives as a barometer In which 
they repose the highest confidence.

Malaria. ’ ’
Malaria renders nearly a fifth of the 

land of the gjobe dangerous to white 
men.

world. Its body feathers are of a dull 
metallic green color, and its wings and 
tail are dingy black. Looking at the 
awkward creature, no one would sus
pect that under its ungainly wings it 
carried the most exquisite and fairy- 
like little plumes, so airy that it takes 
basketfuls of them to weigh an ovnee.
They are pure white and so much de
sired for trimming that the bird is vig
orously bunted by the natives, who 
sell these dainty feathers to traders 
for a very large price.

The marabou feeds on carrion, like 
the vulture. Its throat is very latge, 
and it will greedily eat everything that 
comes in its way. In the swamps and 
plains aronnd Khartum, on the Nile, 
are immense flocks sf marabous, and 
the^ are so daring as to come to the 
slaughter bouses mi the outskirts of 
the city in search of fooüÇkand whole 
ox ears and ghin lames with hoof at
tached have been found in the crops poor donkey la sure to be torn In 
of specimens which have been killed. pieces by its terribly strong Jaws.

These bir(Js are skillful fishers. They Few animals have been the subject < domes, tvhile the antarctic bergs are 
haunt the low marshy islands in the of' so ranch superstition. In ancient ! flat topped and solid looking. Légal Ri ht t P'
rivers and lakes of central Africa, with times it was believed that a dog went ---------------------- Accord in " to Connect’ . , er-
elephants, monkeys, flamingoes and mad If a hyena turned its evil eye up- Volcanoes. you co into a cirnir «to lcut when
many varieties of birds for compan- on It, and the beast was believed by There are 270 active volcanoes in the cicar tbe deal<1, . ГЄ. and as* _ * 
ions, and gain thetr principal food from many to be a wicked sorcerer, who ’•rorid, many of them being ■ corapor*. - ,, 1>*6ee * bonilwr
the water. They often go in compa- went about in human form by <tiy tTvel’y ' small. " the counted toeMblevou' ^seWt th“
nies of ten, or, twelve-to fish. Wading and at night assumed the shape of a -------------------- particular one you wish to buy
in the water, the birds form a circle, hyena. The poor and ignorant peas- ! Hairbrushes.
which ibey gradually draw ' together, an try of Arabia even at the present ! Hairbrushes need a weekly cleans- Milan’* C h D ’
gathering the frightened fish in. the day believe hi the evil eye of this i Ing. For this purpose aeîd one table- gqn* ef j^e e*k driver» in"IHton. ito 
centei'of the net. wtfiên wjht thêlr'lâng beast and are afraid to shoot It lest j spoonful of soda to я quart of hot wn- most jm,)0rtaut industrial 5Sor ha
bille and quick movements they speed1* they should incur the Wrath of the ter, dip - the bristles—not the back— Ital 1ешаіп ou dutv dnv amt a*
lly provide them selves with a hearty wicked spirit which they imagine j lato this and shake wed until perfect- ea«-" аш,‘ п|..( № n f,т

walks the earth In this ugly form. ‘ ly clean. Ttinse and stand on edge to “rafd summ^alL ^ ***
The poor hyena, however, far from 1 <1*7- ________ "____ _

A Chinese Custom.
It Is the Chinese custom to Inau

gurate a business venture with a dis
play of fireworks.

A Clean Tip.
The dim uneven flame that is such 

an annoyance to most housekeepers is 
qnife unnecessary If care is taken to
run the edge of * visiting card or a 
coarse cotton thread through the gas 
burner every few days.

і
The idea of evolution—thatito to eàjr, 

of the origin of existing species from 
pre-existing ones as against the do» 

Ironclads. trine of the special creation of each
The first Ironclad warship was the species-is as old as the fourth century _

Gloire of France, antedating the Monl- 15 c - wben 11 was advanced by the 
tor and Uerrimac by nearly four y ease. Greeks-

і» І сап travelers are much anpoyed by it 
titre* fee camp Is silent and all are
sle-plng. the hyena comes prowling 
routed, utter lag -hoarse human cries, | Icebergs. ‘
and* should It fail to find sufficient The ,ceber-?» of the two hemispheres 
camp refuse to satisfy its hunger some \ are entirely different in shape. The

arctic bergs are Irregular to form, 
tvlth lofty pinnacle* anti glitter Vag

Lwky
When the late N. Villemessant, the 

proprietor of the Paris Figaro, died he 
left the paper to the three men who 
had done the most to aid him. But
there were many oM contributor» oe
the paper, men with well known 
names, who made an outciy at this 
division of property. They insisted 
that they ought to have been consult
ed, and they threatened to found on 
opposition paper to Figaro. <

This alarmed the three principale, 
and they made a proposition to the ef
fect that they themselves should take 
each £7,000 out of the concern yearly 
and that the other men should each 
have a salary of £1,500 for the work 
they were to do and at fee end of the 
year draw a like sum out of the prof
its, thus insuring them £3,000 a year 
each. Ybt these men did not write an 
average of more than half a column a 
day each—if, indeed, that much-so 

j that they had a very easy time of it. 
it was one of the conditions that 

when any one of them dies his share 
goes to the others, so that the last sur
vivor will have an enormous income.—

.,........

Greek Peasant Babies. f
The baby weleooied to the heart of a 

Greek peasant home is washed 
lukewarm wiee and myrtle Stave*, tbmi It. eaoato* little body «аГгаГ
covered with a layer of salt

in ■
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•l

«
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meal.
Although marabou mammas have 

been seen proudly parading around 1 being an evil spirit, is a real blessing 
with a brood of diminutive downy | to the regions it inhabits, as it is a 

! young ones, so shy and retiring is this 
bird in its domestic habits that nat
uralists have been unable to determine

Road Rollers. 
The use of a roller inLicorice Root. roadmaking ‘ 

was first suggested by Cessait in 1780 
and first adopted by Pollnceau and 
Moraudiere in 1835. The first steam 
roller was constructed by the French

. і ’ v Wy

Licorice root grows wild in the fieldsnatural scavenger, provided by tbe
kind wisdom of nature to clear the і Asia Minor and until fifty years ago 
ground of much loathsome and decay
ing matter, thereby rendering the air

was practically unused. Today the 
1 annual exports to the United States
1 w

I wjie^and how it builds its nest. The
tm

*»

HONEY GUIDES*

Bird. That Lwd Ше to the
Nests of Bees.

“For many ages,” says a writer, “the 
small birds which are known in Afri
ca as honey guides have been in the 
habit of leading human being* to the 
nests of bees. The first notice of the 
kind of which I have knowledge is in 
’Lobo's Travels In Abyssinia,’ publish
ed by Le Grand in 1728. 'The moroc 
or honey bird,’ says this author, ‘is 
endued with a peculiar Instinct or fac
ulty of discovering honey. When the 
moroe has discovered any honey he re
pairs immediately to the roadside and 
when he sees a traveler sings and 

і his wings, making many mo
to invite him to roflow him,’ àn5f 

when he perceives his coming flies be
fore him from tree to tree till he cemes 
to the place where the bees have stor
ed tbetr treasure and then begins to 
•tog metodteiely. 
takes the honey without failing to 
leave part of it for the bird to reward 
him for his information.’ Sparrman, 
who traveled at the Cape in 1775-76, 
gives also a very good description of 
the bird as observed in the southern 
part of the continent.

“The honey guide? lead human be
ings to the nests--of wild bees not so

і

ch
ti<

much for the honey as for the grubs 
or larvae found within the comb. The 
natives are for the- most part well 
aware of this fact, and if they reward 
the honey guide, which they usually 
do to some grudging extent, break off 
for It a piece of the comb in which the 
grubs are hatching. Sparrman has a 
curious note upon this detail. He says, 
T Aras informed by -my boshieemen
(к"к---- ) as well as' by tbe
that a man who makes it his constant 
business to go after the bees should 
not at first be too grateful and gener
ous to this officious bird*but leave for 
it only just as much as will serre to 
stiinulate its appetite, by whielj tneans 
it will be induced in^ hopes of obtain
ing a more liberal reward to discover 
another swarm of bees-

“When it desires to feed upon some 
whidh it has discovered it makes 
ay to a human being, flutters 

about restlessly and hops from branch 
to branch or from bush to bush or 
from one ant hill to another until it 
succeeds in attracting the man’s atten
tion. During this time it" utters a shrill 
cry of Therr, c£enT frequently re
peated. If tiie man is a native who 
undterstanâs

r CO]
II

its habits and is willing 
to follow it lie often gives a soft, 
soothing whistle and, taking with him
a hatchet, accepts the restless little 
creature’s guidance. The honey guide 
now goes on ahead, never keeping very 
far away and always jealously notic- 

wjng whether the man is really follow
ing- At length the honey nest is reach-
««ІЙІЦ Ц» Ч** » “Ц**1 accomplished.i*-m-tp.-*. ~vi. .
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%The Conservatives will hold a conven
tion at St. Stephen, Dec. 12 to nominate- 
candidates for the local legislature..

I aaii Alin СКГІ1І One of the highest tides seen here for
LOCAL AMO artCIWL_____  юте years on Saturday.

-----------Mr. Thos. Lee and bride arrived at
the* home in Elmcroft Thursday, from j

Read their adds in this issue. % stocks and extra help, the Old Gènt’è
wants, will be looked after in better 
shape this year than ever before.
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We are now having our first touch of 

^j^rinter weather. Following a disagree- 
snow storm the weather has become 

>ecidedly colder.

-—

----------- -------------------

The mail closes for St. John at 8.45 a. 
m. For St. Stephen at 4.30 p. m. Train 
leaves for St. John at 9 a. m. For St. 
Stephen at 4.45 p. m.

------------».»-----------

C. V. Wettoore, of Sydney is at the 
Dufferin Hotel. Mr. Wetmore is here 
ip connection with the business of the N. 
B. Iron Company, who will before a 
great while begin development work on 
their property at Lepreaux. At a meet
ing held last Saturday it was decide d to 
sell 5,000 shares at $25 each. T 

firm has made preparations for the big- money will be used to open up the areas 
і gest Christmas trade they have ever had. —Sun.

1907 1907
A paper has been in circulation here 

for a few days asking for purity in elec- 
tions. A number of signatures were ob
tained in town. MERRY XMASFor exclusive designs in Neckwear, 

Gloves etc, go to Frauley Bros. This This
----------- -------------------

Mr. E. G. Sherwood, of Second Falls, 
will engage in lumbering quite exten
sively this winter. He is now making 
contracts,rand expects to get out a mil
lion and; a half.

: .1 ,
Each year we have had to increase our stock to meet the Holiday demands.

This Season we are better prepared than ever. In every section of our store 
splendidly ready. Never has іЙГЖврїау ofseasonàble merchandise'in

our Grocery Department been so varied, so complete, so attractive, so worthy. 
In Staple and Fancy Groceries,' including Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, 

Citron, etc. for Christmas cooking we have everything you, want at right prices.

Biggest variety of Seasonable Fruit we have ever shown. Northern Spy, 
Bishop Pippin and Baldwin apples, Valencia,"Jamaica, Florida and California 

tïavel Oranges, Lemons, Fancy Malaga Grapes, Figs, Dates, Layer Raisins 
and' Nuts of all kinds.

'. i!’ •

WINTER
SALE

we are

Mr. Edw. McGrattan went to Pennfield 
last week and purchased a lot of cattle. 
There would appear to be plenty of cattle 
in the.eountry, but the farmers are evi
dently hdlding beck for better prices. 

----------- -------------------

The stores are beginning to have a hol
iday appearance. The shop keepers 
seem to be buying in excess of any pre
vious year, and when the goods are all 
Opened up will show в greater variety 

rthanuever before.

Ч.

Choice line of Confectionery ot all kinds, including the finest assortment 
of G, B. Chocolates in Fancy Baskets and Boxes, also all the leading Cream 

MixJtares. Don’t buy your Christmas mixtures until you get our prices.

Our stock of Pipes and Cigars is the most complete in town. All the most 
popular brands of Cigars, and a nice collection of pipes for Christmas.

VI l

і :■
Anyiof our able bodied young men 

-who desire to become defenders of the 
^country in a military way, can find an 
-Opportunity for doing so at $15.00 per 
month. Officers are now out looking 
fdf-recmtH for „the Rpyal Canadian Régi
raient. . ’

NOVEMBER 30th,. 1907
In Dishes we have a special and exceptionally inviting display of goods for 

the Holiday Season. Dinner and Tea Sets, Fancy Chiaa Dishes, Glassware, 
Fancy Lamps and a nice collection of Souvenir China.

One of the most astonishing Bargain Sales cotnmencetl 
in the history of St. Stephen and district.' The entire 
stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Réady-to-wear Gar
ments has been marked down to prices that cannot 
fail to effect great saving of money.. Meny lines are 
down to nearly cost price, others are acttiaily below 
cost, while all are marked without regard to profit. 
We want this sale to be a Banner Sale, both in the 
matter of attendance of the public and in the saving 
of your money. Appended are a few of our leading 
features :

1■> :b>

We are not doing business on a cash basis in our Grocery Department as 

yet, but buying in large quantities and buying for cash, we are in a position to 

meet all legitimate competition.

-------------------------------

At .St. John, a committee of city 
rteachers waited ou the Hou, H. A. 
McKeown о» Saturday urging his 

•support to the memorial in favor of 
leacheri ^pensions that will be consider- 
eid by the government when it meets in 
"Fredericton tomorrow evening. The 
attorney general promised to bring the 
matter to the government’s attention.

-------------------------------

Indications are that the I. C. R. will 
■share taa greater extent, than ever be
fore in the winter port business. Already 
•considerable freight has come over the 
government road, including large quant
ities of apples, and there U every pros- 
jpectttbat the business in all lines will 
steadily increase. The recent decision 
of the Railway Commission with 
reference to Grand Trunk routfhgs • by 
tthe I. C. R. is believed to be in a 
measure responsible for the coming of 

__this'business.

V,
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Headquarters for Santa Claus - / ш* ... ‘ШFURS!FURS! FURS!
. іSpecial attention is called to our selection of Furs which comprises the 

cream of the Canadian market, and which can honestly bè said to be thè 
very best value possible.

FUR STOLES, FUR TIES, FUR SETS- >f * Vm :

I
N. B. —A few only of Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets going cheap. • 

Newest models, finest skins, best workmanship.
'

■

ІLADIES’ SUITSІ -------------------------------

We have been receiving some interes
ting items from our country correspond- 
ents, for which we return our sincere 
thanks, and we trust we shall continue 

(to hear frequently in the future. To 
make our little paper as interesting and 
newsy as possible is our aim. We shall 
be pleased to receive news of births,

• deaths and industrial items from every 
; section of the country. Persons living 
in town may help us out by sending any 
items of interest that may come under 
itheir observation. Avoid gossip and per
sonalities, other news is always welcome 
to our columns.

f
This department is overstocked, consequently we are sacrificing these 

goods in order to make room for other goods ordered for spring and sum
mer. We have Ladies’ Suits in Black, Brown, Navy. Green, Garnet and 
Grey. All newest models and beautifully- made. All brokén lines in Suits 
are markad to sell below cost.

WONDERFUL VALUE
in Ladies' and Misses Coats, both in 3-4 and full lengths.- All’ well made 
and stylishly; tailored. These must be seen to be appreciated and will 
soon disappear at the prices we ask.

y

Underskirts and Top Skirts
.."-AS

For this sale only the counters will be heaped up with Ready-made 
Dress Skirts, all reduced in price. To enumerate them''would take too
much space! Ask to see our special lines in Sateen and Moiretta Under
skirts. Don’t miss these.

-,-------- ‘—---------- 1

The following clipping from an ex
change pretty nearly explains our sit
uation :—Newspaper men- have been 
having their own troubles during the 
„past few years. The cost of producing a 
.paper is constantly increasing.

\

FOR THE CHILDREN
We have a large assortment of Children’s Bearskin Coats which we are 

offering at great reductions and which are of the newest styles and makes:

.Withfn the last few weeks paper has , T
„•/hfereaeefm#pefc*’4Ww*-'thirty-five per J-.-

Last year the postal laws were so ;

щттшшшвт

Remember this Sale will continue for 
30 Days

f*
cent.
manipulated that the American subscrib
ers to country newspapers had to be 

.practically cut from the mailing list.
Labor has also advanced. Yet the news- 
ідерег is supposed to sell for thç serine old 
subscription price and advertisers want
the' same space for" the same tooifey as

w■
Ф'

MAIL FBOMPTLT iHWBBD TO
« -/•£**•* ' • її--' I
YOUR MONEYS WORTH OR MOWBY’ BACK

. ‘ • ' ’ _____________ ■ : у- . ■_________ ■

.they paid in former years.
We are not complaining about the pat

ronage that we have received. We are 
itrying from day to day to improve our 

and increase its circulation. A

E. L KENEN
фе per
Hive paper is a necessity in any town but 
.advertisers and persons requiring job j 
work cannot expecb .old. prices -to be 

'maintained when every thing in the print-
iing line has a skyward tendency.

Dodgers, circulars, posters and adver
tising space can no more be sold at the .
(same price, than butter, eggs and poultry. 
\We must live and let live.

.1

ST. STEPHEN, N. в: !WADDELL BLOCK,

WANTED
HUNDRED EMPTY FLOUR BARRELS
J. SUTTON CLARK,.

t V ►
it

!

FIVE ' 8

St. Georgej

*
j

t

At the Cash Storet.

і

the prices advertised still hold good

20 Horse Blankets and 2 Fur Robes which we offer at 
Cash Prices, which means lower prices than they were

і
s

Wë have a full stock of Gum Rubbers, Over Socks and
‘ Shoe Pace

, , Xmas stock of Games and Toys ready next week
/

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited
f ■December 10, 1907.
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accomplished іlistened patiently from an outward point his teeth. Jackson was an 
driver and pulled hard, but made noThe Transform- 

ation.
Henry I. Taylor, of view, but inwardly he. was getting 

frantic. AT last he could control his 
temper no longer, ancras ЇДЬ айвб up 
her tray loaded *pth tea and coffee and 
bread and ham, he accidently leaned 
баск in his chair and collided with her, 
knocking the tray and its contents from 
her hands on to the clothes of the lovers 
at the table behind him.

Theti, to quote his classic account

M. B. C. M. impression on the animal. Tre steely 
look in thq stockbroker's eyes was 
manifest as he tugged at the reins, and 
as he never smiled, but pulled mightily 
the girl, from first thinking the thing a 
huge joke, began to get-alarmed. She 
soon realized the position and screamed; 
but Jackson, with that quiet look of his, 
said:

- v Physician and Surgeon, Watch this SpaceOffice and Residence, Parks .Buildinq, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
By WILLIAM BELL.

Charles Jackson of thé Copthall іі Cresceflt was a stockbroker He was 
only 35 years of age, though one next Week forC. C. Alexander, woujd

K ' have taken him to have been older. His 
thin bfiir was parted in the middle, and

л M. В., C. M„ McGir.r.. ■ . /Pliysieian and Surgeon. 
, jf-"" Residence,

гшІ

■ f and 1ц.< face was wrinkled and careworn 
as tlie- face of one who was subject to

aftehvards, “the band played.”
* The^lady, red with rage aud brown 

with coffee, raised herself from the 
wreckage ah(l cried td Jackson;—

" Look what you have dofie!” Her 
light summer dies* was marked with- 
mingled staihs of coffee and 
Medfiwhile, the man was dislodging 
piece of bread and butter that was" 
adhering to his shirt front.

Lily looked, on in horror.
r. f і , •

Jackson's reply to the girl was a mere 
inclination of the bead. He offered nb 
apology* for he was honest.'- 
3 .<*, S^ou Cad!” 

gentlemen, made with heat. .
Jackgpn adjusted ' his eyeglasses? with 

that, exasperating manger * noter! aàS fThe animal altered ghd in 
gazecPat the speaker. ‘ •* 5"T“*------  —л ~"‘*

'“I said-"--" wentionvthe^nfen, Щпк- pm 
іUg Jackson did not_, comprehend, ,№a 

yiéàrd what ypn said? Perhapasyqn 
will ieserve* it all for addressing yo 
equals; Go und-say your sweét пойип

"Trust to mé, love."
She watched the superb struggle with 

bated breath. Man and animal tugged 
with all their strength, and the man was 
losing.” Suddenly through the-trees the j 
river саще in sight. The lane ran right 
down to'it. Lily realized the danger

Russell House,-

. lilt. E. "M. - ...WILSON
I 4 ' л G ' : У C
* ' ■ ■ BENTISt

. \
' Will he Tn St. George the third week of

>. every month

Boyd Bros. Adv.worry; The stockbroker, by the very 
‘ "nature.ot his calling,->5ras a man without 
feeling. If he had any ; sentiment . in 
hifli, he forbore from showing it. His 
general air was that-of çyhicîsm. .» 1 

Thè jréséhce çjt-a lady was to hinr die- 
tsstefuli-and thuafone <ftiy, when a 

_ _ 'came and-hath an eff. 
rontefy which whs terrible in the eyes of 
the stockbroker* proceeded to fillup the 
remaining chàirskt that particular table 

.by depositing, her umbrella, her dbat, 
and Йг bag on-them, he?was exceed

ingly displeased,- The stockbroker «was 
pût ou.t, "hisv lunch was' not quite the

tp > -- '
* Whenever аДпап afi^nced near- До the 

> <4> - ' >bïÿ*#. Which ■ .s£e . was -sitting _ ^he
’ “ ’ r ~ with a challenge which,

____ . tcâd the personne was' -hot
wat^d'ytthat^partieùiar $tft of (he tea

|fne# iiarv^>.at
thé -sight Jof a Tady ,,in that room, 
surrendered T fiu£.sud(ienlyiJackson: saw 

the regular features, of the girl radiate 
in aijmile. »,Her lips opened lip- jJairk 

(lashed, іщі she showed at,.once, 
that some supreme moment was at hand. My>.

-SI, I do net understand, ’’ Said JaS>
vi-Mdft

I
Г

tea. v
mat

4, - ■ ■V ..b
they were in and uttered a short 
prayerT .

.*■ іA^They river! ,we shall be drowned!” 
1 Jackson .scarcely heard. He knew the-

: '
I - f| О I AUli И ' rybbng person 

Us “ ■ rontcr\. which

- . v v _ , . LÂW«OFFIC^

- ; ; * „Caliadit PermnueHt Building,
, 4 St. .ҐоТіїг. К,-^!.^;

situation too well. Jackson was pulling 
for all he was worth, aud^as the horse 
was almost on the bank a form seenffd 

the remark of the to. leap out of the very earth, and a tig 
1 "• |md a big rug was flung over the horses 

head. A womans cry rent the still air.
that moment

T". Jackson regained control, and by 

" * ailing the horse almost on to its

, , n -| п-мпсц-

ШШІІ

-і

’■'j
V ‘

. ! ;was;■> Іґ.-Чл.
being Distance Téléphoné > - ’

y Wiiïti - С4Г.И

- " - v,* î>: • î >#•- ~
M- ' iii^W'vrEnA^LAW. , . .. 'àm

J■ 'lir- -

m j jéhü A: Lunt ;., :

if New WiHiams*Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVÎLtE, St- John, N. B. '

. *'><* . . - - V
MaAlriues sold and «lelivered on

a

v- «

» i

в
C'«■ >*Klari^ 3P

ylclearly told
mnehes, he stayed its course not six *>-• 2s-

4гл-іyards from, the- water.
Willing.тец-беМЧіїе 

Iwitnessed a strange sight. Jackson 
' -,.v v ■ if ifcame IrotiLiRif trap gudadv^nced to the 

’* “ ' ' man-whç had sy skilfully |iurled the rug.
He was about to shake hands, when he 
recQgritze**'is rescuer. ' - - ■ j

Good heavens! It’s—”

horse, and they J )
equals; Go and-say your sweet 
.Scmiewhefe.else.

Then, looking at the brbken-*roeZerf#' 
he continued: “ I*.11 pay for all that, ’f

‘ ‘ But you will not be able * to , pay 
oiy wages* Ш tbe next year /or
,_tl. 11__ !Af_J ■~>Г І1-. , —

і і
* Л

T ■ -Шжf v eyes

fir.^ ^ f Ohé of thé cooing couple,” respbftded
AJG^° 011116 ‘U ?‘ld aL£omPh?he!| >hat .4,1 do net understand, “ &id Jaü> the other,^ laughing, as he saw the i^ock- 
we were told in our youth could not be son , . broke*» face.. And it look, as. if it were
done properly-two things at once. < “ Г shall have to lose my plffce tie- another couple,

He lifted his hat to ti,e girl and placfcr йвд.” . .. " ' '* I beg your"-jjàrÜon for my rudeness,

it on the rack with the same action. Rubbish—rubbish! I’ll see the man- you have saved—’’
1, Then sheforgot aught else, forgot ev>n ^^ .r- . . ^ “ Oh! don’t go like that.. I could not

Somewhat appeased, the girl collected jet any one drown if I could help. ” 
the fragments that remained, ancHjifter 
hasty and rather unskilful toilet, the

eI -.
1'••v . ; ь

Kennedy’s Hotel St. Andrew’s, N B.9r
- .

easy terms
у To Enjoy Good Health, DRINKkEastern St’mehtn «.eïSSSîliS:

OLD HOMESTEAD, “..’But l.ifiave treated-
We will; say no more "about it. 

-•LeoktOher'.”

Lily' was White r

this underground and well appointed 
cellar. The couple forgot they were 
within three hundred yards of the bank; 
one might have imagined the scene was 
the towing path at Richmond.

Jackson was ttp set all day. Bnt 
worse was to come. This was merely 
the beginning. Day after day the stock
broker was the unwilling witness of 
what he described as “rotten love- 
making. 1 ’ The thing had one good result 
it softened the stockbroker’^ heart to the 
extent that he saw women differently. 
He even, after a special joke he and the 

! waitress had together, said to himself, 
“That is a very sensible girl, even 
though she is a waitress, ’ ’ which for 
him, was wonderful.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 
Reduced Fares

St. «Joliu to Boston,

iO
t...couple launched.

Jackson interviewed tjie manageress 
and made things all right for fhe girl.

lovers .»еЦ 
returned.- They had gone tb fltettfrèâ 

And Jackson, fast losjpg ;-qJlf his

Ч і - C.KiJJsheet, and Jackson$3.60

$3.00
; .as a

He felt humiliated, bnt GINGER BEER.St. John to Portland,
! -4 #/ Steamship “CALVIN AOSTIN"- 

Steamer leaves St. John at 8 a. m. on 
Wednesdays for Éastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston ; also on Saturdays at

turned to her. 
tne V "great-hearted 
determined not to let him rest thus.

Days passed and the - swasrescuer

. AND USELook heret” He linked his arm in 
Jacksons*.
have supper with toy wife. I think you 
know her, ” he added smilingly. “ We 
have riot been married long, but we 
have learned the lessons of hospitality. 
We will say no more of this. I had

new.
old ideas concerning love and romance, VALENTINE’S

b*LAVORING EXTRACTS,
“ I live near. Come and і

7 p. m. for Boston direct.
All freight, except live stQCyk, via the 

steamers of this company, is insured
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. JoEïi, N. B.

was making much headway with his 
friendship,with the waitress. He was 
undergoing a transformation. Bnt it
was only friendship, he argnred.- „One 
certain day he asked the girl to go out 
for the afternoon with him. Lily been ont rowing, and had just disem- 
acquiesced, and so a fine summer after- ' barked when I heard shouts, and I did 
noon saw them in the region of the ] what I could. That is all."
Thames. After a row they took tea in '“Yes and it saved the two of us.

Jackson’s hand clutched Lily closer to 
him as he remembered the awful 
moment.

Manufactured by
ГTHE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B. u.

FOR SALE prA Grey Mare, weight 1100 lbs., 12 
years old, true and kind. Will sell 
cheap. WORRIES

,WM. J. MAXWELL
are conquered easily if

ATTACKER BEFORE 
. , THEY ARE ■ '

“ G R O W N U P ”
AND BECOME

“TROUBLES 01 CALAMITIES.

the open air, with the river in all its 
summer beauty shimmering past 
them. Jackson had yielded to the 
sensuousness of the place, the romance 
of the river had found its way into his 
heart," ahd his gentle manner and his 
soft speeches to the girl even surprised 
himself. He did not think himself 
capable of such sentiment. In the same 
tone that he was wont to use when 
asking foe his coffee he questioned:

*'Is it not grand—this place?”

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

As time went on, and the couple pro
vided the customers of the "depot of the 
City Bread Company with a daily display Now after my treatment of yon- 

kick me!”
“ You?'Nonsense; here’s my hand!” 

The man shook.

St. John, St. George and St. . Stephen, of fragrant love-making, so Jackson, the
cynic and the hater of the fair, became 
more and more drawn to the waitress.

I Now in order to overcome, please take advice frqgv-one that lias your cause at 
heart, and buy your goods atAmerican Express Mail Train.

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, Dec. 2nd, 1907,
trains ivill run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:
Leave St. Stephen .. ..
Arrive St. John ...............
Leave St. John .. ..
Arrive St. Stephen .............. 6.50 a.m.

Atlentiç Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water
Street, (Bast side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 9> Prince Win. 
Street".

Frank J. McPbakb, 
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B„ Jan'y 1st, 1906.

/ ■Л :

і ! The Economy Store.One luncheon time a thing happened

which raised the irè of the stockbroker: thus avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife.
If you cannot come yourself, mail or telephone your orders. We have every

thing you need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. “ECONOMY STORE.”/

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Sboop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very yonng babes. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lungheeling mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heel aching lungs. The Span-

ïïs Kfffi «t-ras
demand Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Sold 
Wy All Dealers.

І jto boiling pitch. The light, which was
never

:
.. 7.00 a.m. 
.. 11.45 a.m. 

.. .. 2.00 a.in-

steady; failed altogether. There
L" consternation in the tea-shop,was

nearly all left their tables and stumbled 
towards the stairs which led to the 
street and the sunlight. Jackson
remained still ; he was sitting

She nodded: the view was too splendid 
for words. But Jackson 
taïfîetiàit."* * ‘ So different to <Se
iii Copthall Crescent, eh?M

The girl shivered, but did not reply.
“ Would you like to leave the G. B.

ШАїї
nd said

fcft ANDREW McGEEI'

Г / ! op- Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B.
posite the " cooing conjfle, ’• as they had 
become to be known, and waited a few 
minutes while the gas was lighted. As C. ?”

Lily did not understand,1

FOR SALE* Уthe firstTew gleams made their way in 
ihe darkness, he could discern £Be Byers 
locked in each other’s arms, and he 
conld hear them kissing. Jackson was 
beside himself; if he had been asked the 

of his anger he could ngt have 
given a proper reply.

m
p to loo]

man who is not yonng, but who 
Це stopped. The girl had rai 
head, showing an astonishment, in her 
eyes she could not com
continued in a husky voice as
her hands:

і a
7TTTjF

First class line of Spring Pungs. Springs balanced evenly.

The ouly Spring Pung made that runners do not warp in the middle. Runs 
smooth ; no horse motien.

A good line of ’Ftfr Coats, Robes and Harness.
; ;

Several heavyGwijtods horses on hand. Prices right.

Send in your order while we have a good stock on hand.

Tier

reason
He rjVüu

ґ У»'
Ja*t before, the stockbroker left, the

waitress came up to him to give bto fVjr-
* bill *nd he" remarked quite Budfy to.*'Would -vou like to—would you— 

her:—‘‘Turn out the gas, the couple "would yon like to be my wife? Т*’""'1 
over there like the dark.” the excitement departed, and he was the

Both the waitress and the girl flushed old financier, and he was ^eiiMus
and the щап replied to Jackson;- " of pressing his suitrin the same way as 

“Mind your own business! What has it he would drive a bargain on ‘Change; 

to do with you?”
Jackson could think of mo- effective

FIHi» .if * t■ ґ .
IS THE TME TO!

1 \ Bonny River.I. E. GILLM0R.k
і

SUBSCRIBE FOR * .

іbut it was not necessary.

-..-„^•rralGreetings
scene that- flowed. Suffice it ;tO say 
that thfcy decided to haVe a long drive to 
finish up this most marvellous day.
Jackson rather fancied his skill with the 
ribbons. He was oblivious to all but his 
Lily. Never was a lily so fair! The horse 
galloped on and all was well. However л v.- 

in an opposite ’ -'V*.

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

iy♦I si head onanswer so smiling at the waitressfige 
left, and the couple soon folloWid 
him.

у
.V .to"-

- The next day Lily Wilson (the wait- ONLY¥ rI Western House,
І А. І& M. J. WILS<$N, -PropHetors.

{ Bavorite Hotel for winter port employes.

m* we «asdbsSfc Ш
has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN

ress) was a little perturbed as she saw 
that Jackso^ was again seated opposite 
the couple, but this timé he had his back 
to them. l|e could see what was going 
on behind ’him’ by the reason of “tfié 
mirror, and his annoyance was not 
abated as the conple determined to pay 
back .yesterday’s insult. For many 
remarks were aimed at

I

$1.00Ш wk m mHotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beeches. Heated

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity. , .

RODNEY STRÊETi j
WEST ST. DOKÜS".

a motor car 
direction as they were nearing the town,, 
and its powerful headlights frightened

came

J¥
A YEAR MONTREAL;

the horse that he took the bit betweenhim. Ha - A "

■
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TOWN GREETINGS
/til .........

■ ♦
■І І I t'_ ■

! raraaetTfvw
. >і removed so the men could see the-! 

speaker's. Tliis . -was done when the j 
instructors suggested it. "

A cook at the Denver ' sanitarium was

NORMAN MeLEAN DIES. -------- ^ -, .. -, ,

D8aiLasfina Отва Year"** instroctorssnggested jt GГ631 Cl6ЗГЗПC6 SШ 1б
Lasiiny Uwer в І ваг. A cook at the Denver ' sanitarium was "

Norman McLean, a Well-know,,-gjtize* discliarged. , She refused; however to f^flCV ЗПСІ* 8І30ІЄ СГОСкбГУ. WStiOBWGOd 
of Anoka, died Sunday morning, Nov. leave the . premises until she’ was (feid ’*-■?< r Jr J 8

. ; -4*» ” • . - ■ >.
24th, at 7.15 at his home on North Ferry her wages in full and defied the poli&E to

St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th -

Our system of Book-Keeping “The Commercial and Industrial” embraces the 
following divisions : Inductive, Wholesale and retail. Jobbing and Commission 
Manufacturing and Bonking. . .

We teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the 
wcflttls champion for highest speed.

^%uch, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 
Ж . M. F.[CRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

X

We have carried over»too mucli stock and mist disposed it defore winter sets 
in., *• v'„ - - , ' ;; .

'For the nejft thirty days we will .sell all kiddsCrockerv v.Grc-ct unheard of 
low prices.

, Yarn, Stockiftet, Mittens,- Sodife,' Homespun, Unshrinkable Vnderwear at 
low prices.'л - ., . * V

k - -, ■
Staple and Fancy Groceries. ; Flour, Feed anp

Fishermen’s Outfits. • t
Everythirig to be found in a first c/afts. general store.

; ouSt her,

Women at Indianapolis formed a 
bucket brigade and saved a house from 
destruction by fire."

street.
Norman McLean was -at one time a 

most active citizen, both in business and 
politics. Fouryear^ ago, hç, suffered a 
stroke of apopelexy and one year ago an 
attack of paralysis. During the past year 
he had suffered much, being in a help-

"

til SEASONABLE GOODS Custom house officials at Rellinghdm 
Wash, have discovered^ that women are 

t smuggling opium across
less condition, unable to speak and yet Canada| çollcealed in their
realizing his position. Every attention „ . „ . . \ . ... .

: . _ . Mrs, Elvira S. Block of Chicago is
was shdwh min, by his wife and diildfên -

suing her husband for divorce, charging 
to make his declining days a» pk**nt that when ghe ^ sitting on his knceg
and comfortable as possible. ‘ Last sum- , , , , ,■ ■ he spread tliem apart and let her fall on
mer was spent at the lake home of his _

• «* the floor.
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bean, wherieU waS 
hoped the change might bf beneficial.
He returned to town in Septembers.

Last Wednesday there was a riiangê 

for the worse and. he gradually declined 
till death relieved him Sunday morning 
at the hour stated.

*
Boots and Shoes. 

Oats. 1
;4

, >: і - ^
fv. 4 -

—

the line from 
-*■* Г-*- »*'. .

SKATES ;. WELCHPOOL MARKÉrr hats.' і

.v.

Our stock includes only the best#
- - 4 •

They are not expensive, and the price 
you will pay for a pair of skates 

will open up your ideas

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager*
_ •_______ - ... /-•jk;■ • >

-
41 . :/• - :

ШШ8Іi. ■ IV*>*
'hi> The 

Original
. * Call and examine our stock before going elsewhere

We lusve^ari iftiinduKe sttick of Biwite aiuhShoee vMiieh 
—: uhistsbe soiti. . _ . . . W > . _ . .

' ' ' ' Ц gc -, ж -. - 1

BEST BARGAIN.
ЧеКлішГ» BallbWip.TstjBi«Mjfer Otàkls prims , ’ ^ . ^

TAYTE, MEAI[N(r'.&:Jï)Vs.; y- >

given
■" -■ r . ..... ■ ? Л. . --S .4*,

Liniment . , With every gS.OO of {joods houghtr at one jdsae, We

gîvp you a ticket FREE on an $f8.00 Harness. , - у.-V , ,,

Get your 85.00 orders together ahd seiid them* in as ,- >•
.this offer only holds good tiU’the end, of the month. Ш

• - •• •

m
■ і

ÈM0m
v. 1 л

, •

A fine pair of Straps for 20c.m

orttif J

Genuine
-
V

■ Ж
——

tl %
CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS; -

•'I
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

si <<>'

Strongest, Lightest, Most Attractive Sled 
on earm' ' ■' -

$

Bewànp.of 

lihita^ '
„5

і

Grant & Morin ^11 s’■ 4

! * .i

Ж .-fiv-.-.f f*
ffll 1 «fedM ... 

the- ri, *».
p»AN
li.Kce25cts.|ierMli

Iі-;-

WHEN IN NEED OF■ '? $■ ■ Merits of

Millard rsHAY, OATS and any f Jl

:w

.1:'

kind of FEED, - - V 'V : і . < - -I -, I

. >:• A*
г< Call on or write us; prompt attention given orders by mall,

or write. Bill Heads.
MR. NORMAN MclvEAN,

%•
< - J' ж

ГТ,4^

A. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

The lateNorman McLean waeLorn in 
St. George, îjî. B., Feb. lOth, 1884, where 
he lived with his parents until he came 
west, when about 23 years of age. He 
came to Minnesota, settling in Anoka, 
where he went into the blacksmith busi

Ail groceries delivered free of charge. *Жі >•-

Letter Heads> i.
І-Ч". <

1--Ч. .(•• .*> - .K- ....
- ' * '■

Mote Heads
■ ness, Which trade he had lear^ in.thç, . ' ; — . *

...ni !ew|k efcc**hiaflme hebadlàown this

-ri

Connors Bros., Ltd.V1

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

■‘1
Brack’s Harbori •<* V’3 # ■

city as his home. He returned to St.
George and married Miss Laura Epps,
July 11, 1866, and brought her to this
city as his bride.

There was a little of romance about 
this marriage, for Mr. and Mrs. McLean
had grown up from childhood together 
in St. George, had been lovers almost 
from childhood. *

Mr. McLean was the first constable of ;
Anoka and also held the offices of chief 
of police, deputy sheriff, and sheriff. ®

For a number of years he was employed 
by R. M. Mahany on his bus line. Mr.

: McLean has been a member of the Mas
onic lodge for 40 years, joining when he 1 
first came here. He is survived by his 
wife, three children, Mrs. Wm. Bean, j 
Charles P. McLean and Miss Norma Mc
Lean ; three brothers, T. G. McLean,
Anoka ; Warren, White Earth, Minn. ;
George, Butte, Mont, and Mrs. Edw.
Knight, Brookhaven, Mias., an adopted

і ■
GEO. H. .WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

N° THEORIES, f. M. CAWLEY,
NO GUESSES, ’
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

n y \..A

Visiting Cards
яl і

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Undertaker and Embalm er,
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.

é

Business Cards
PRICES RIGHT.

Granite Monuments. NECTAR TEA. ?
j

Tohn B. Spear, .1Stationery IT IS GROWN 
and TREATED 
with SCIENCE
AND SKILL. IT 
IS A PACKET 
TEA, PACKED
the CCEYL0N Intercolonial

GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME
THING
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH . ;
SOMETHING.

XT YOU ARE ! ST. GEORGE, N. B.
IT NDERTAKER.PARTICULAR AT THE
Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and

Picture Framing a Specialty.
PRICES LOW.

Come to ns with your orders for Monumental work of every
description. We’re

1
1

PARTICULAR, Greetings Office
and never let a job go out unless it’s good enough to 

suit people who are First Class worlt . every time„ sister.
Тік. funeral services’ weri heldIVA RTlfclTIi A.R. from

the home, yesterday afternoon at two
o’clock, Rev. R. F. Leach of the Baptist 
church officiating. The attendance was

Railway.W-e have every facility for erecting Monuments in any part of the country.
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs. Victoria Hotel, On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 13th, 

It IT l®07* trains will run daily (Sunday ea- 
D £* " cepted,) as follows :Epps, Dodds $ Co very large*-.The services at the grave 

were in charge of the Masons, who at
tended in a body.

“Norm” McLean was known all 
the country and his friends were many. 
His was a pleasing personality, an abun
dance of good nature, and an acquaint-

ІKing Street,
St John, N. B. TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6.™Mixed for Moncton, (leaven 
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 
bellton, Point duChene, Pictou 
and the Sydneys 

~ [press for Point dnChene, 
tax and Pictou, - -

1—' AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.ov« 6 30

Greetings
Mі

Polley & Co., 7 00
No. 26, Ex

Hali _ ,
No. 4, Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hamptou, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal, also Pt. du Chene - 19 00 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

Sydneys and Halifax

12 40
13 15 
17 10

ance soon became a warm personal 
friejld. ’ ! W. C. PURVES,' ji/biîers of

Clgnrs, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing 
Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags 

and Twine.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS and 

MANUFACTURERS of choice 
Confectionery.

has a first class-job department
WorR done in quick order

—----------------

The fympathy of the community goes 
out to the family in their affliction.— 
Anoka Union.

St. Stephen, N. B. V
Agents.

23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.—

ffdtf Things Women Art Doing No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar- 

riveSret^lsliHtd -Yard- 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. I, Express frofn Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 11 Mixed from Moncton (daily)

- (Arrives at Island Yard

Home Protection 
in the I.O.F.FIRE! FIRE! 6 20 I

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.Miss Bessie H. Seid, 18, of Clifford, 

Pa. is a tower

For the second time within five

7 50
9 00Telephone 1441.operator on the

Wtfat are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

GET OTJR

4■
Young men, don’t go away from 

home for 16 0*NOTICE
months Mrs. G. V. Hepburn of St. ~. „ , ,, . , ,: F The Annual Meeting of the Charlotte
Louis assisted in the capture of a burglar. County Weir Owners’ and Weir Fisher-
The man was chased for blocks by Mrs. “ Monday,“ne^emW

Hepburn and his mother, Mrs. John 2nd, 1907, at 2 p.m.

Life Insurance 17 40 
- 19 30

You cart secure it right here on your 
life and health.RATES. 21 2*

J. A. BELYEA
President.

Special rates from now to Dec. 31, 
1907. Apply to any of the following 
officers of Court Mistletoe No. 485, 
St. George.

Chalcralt, and was finally captured. 4 00

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
St.John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo.. CArvii.L, C. T. A;,
Moneten, N. B„ Oct. 10th, 1907.

Women teachers attending the 
Lawrence Courtly (Pa.) Teachers’ 
Institute are all removing their hats.

THEY ARE THE LOWEST.
. C. J. Callaghan. j£"

H. McKemie 
Stewart McAdam 
H, V. Dewar
James Fraser

TO LET7

£eo McGrattan.
- V - -
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.«évitai doge nearly .passçd )oH%
vale of tears; A spirited horse, â fright- ® '' i
ened woman and a very ugly man all 
took part in the festivities. The dogs
proved the beet rentiers -end escaped,—
fro* і every appearance—a horrible end
ing.

Granite Town -Greetings OHA JAOCJ
V

ШШШШШ WVWk
«OÎ gBi*» *iu«. . **vf ,*r .

Stylish Winter Coats-
Issued every Wednesday- from

aMSthe office of Grkktinos Pub-
LKHINfi ÇOMNNV,
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
To United States $1.50 a year in.advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 

insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and- address. , .

Greetings Publishing Co. lias в well 
equipped Job Printing Office, and turns 
out work with neatnes and despatch. 

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Empire Liniment Co., Ltd.
Bridgetown, N. Sj* i

Л AI find that

EMPIRE LINIMENT
-------—♦**♦------- --

Gossip and comment are always on top 
and if the town pump is known to all, 
we have another “attraction” that en
joys an equally large acquaintance. It 
is surprising how talkative human nature 
can be at all seasons of the year. How 
some nuisances escape getting shut up 
is a constant wonder.

---------- ♦**♦----------
1 *A pack of dogs who were near starved 

for want of food saw some hides in a 
stream. They could not reach the hides 
and hence made up their minds to drink 
the stream dry and reach them In that 
way. But they found that they burst 
with so much drink ere the hides were 
reached.” Do not try to do that which 
cannot be done.

!» has no equal for Colic and Horse 
$ Distemper and for all ailments of * 
$ the horse. It cured me of Rheu- $ 
* maoism—it is all right. ф
Ф Sydney, C. B.
$ May 31, 07.

CHAS. S. HILL. <

one

If warmth were the only thing desired in winter clothing, we could stop 
making overcoats, and sell blankets instead. But

Miss Myrtle Dick is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Cameron, Mascarene.

Mayor Lawrence has been in St. John 
a few days on business.

Henry Carson, of tiigdeguasli, ■ lias
been in town during the pest week.

Miss Delia McVldar, of Màscafene, has 
been visiting friends here for a few days.

Miss Annie Keough, of Second Palls, 
was the guest of friends in town Friday.

Fred Munroe, of the Canadian Drug 
Co., has been here on a business mission.

Harry Chaffey, of Indien Island, is 
spending a few days in town with rela
tives.

John Lambert, of St. Stephen,--.is doing 
the plumbing on A. C. GillmOr’s resi
dence.

Miss May Johnson is r 
her illness and ie able 
pleasant days.

Vas long as it is possible to
keep warm, and at the same time present A STYLISH APPEARANCE, 
HANSON Custom-made Overcoats will continue to hn^-'theiL warm admirers, 
and better, continue to enjoy their present heavy sale.

•- І »

• .< our

і

Prices run from $15.00 to $25.00WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11. 1907

---------------------------------------------------  ■

We must confess that we have had our 
suspicions regarding some hunting ex
ploits of our popular young men, but 
when presented with a photograph of 
the monarch of the forest “lying cold 
in death and our young friend playing 
“Johnny on the spot” we hasten to make 
due apology for our suspicions and to offer 
congratulations. It has been said that 
hunters have no feeling or pity for a 
defeated foe, and this no doubt account» 
for the sad expression depected on the 
face as he gazes on his prize.

---------- 4И4----------
The St. John Telegraph, not only got 

a " scoop" but did an act of public good 
in publishing the statement that Collins 
had committed the crime for which he 
perished on the scaffold.

The evidence in the case being purely 
circumstantial combined with the fact 
that there was no great motive for the 
crime, created many sympathizers for 
him, who refused to oe persuaded with 
regard to his guilt.

The statement published by the 
Telegraph will set at rest the other 
disquiting tales that arose with regard to
the commission of this murder.

It is no light task for a judge and jury 
to send a man to the gallows, and it 
mus t come as a relief to those man to 
know that their verdict and sentence 
was is accordance with the law and that 
the punishment fell upon the party 
responsible for the. crime.—Ex.

HON. H. R. EMMERSON’S INTER
COLONIAL MOTION.

At the first session of the House of 
Ç^ainions which assembled on the 28th 
inst, Mr. Emmerson gave notice of a 
resolution concerning the extension of 
the I. C. R. system.

No one is in a better position than the 
late Minister of Railways is to know 
what the Intercolonial Railway has been 

.doing in the past, what it can do at pres
ent, and what it might be made capable 
of doing in the future. He has given 

; notice of a resolution on this subject that 
will probably be the occasion of an inter*

■ esting debate. He will act wisely if he 
brings it ap early in the session, while it 
is possible to secure all the time neces
sary for its discussion.

Mr. Emmerson suggests extension of 
two quite distinct sorts : an increase of 
branch line accommodation within the 
area at present tributary to the Intercol
onial, and an extension of the main line 
westward from Montreal. As to the ex- 

r pediency of the former the people of the 
west cannot judge from local knowledge, 
and they will have to depend on geo
graphical and commercial information 
supplied by those who wish to have such 
a scheme of branch lines undertaken and 
completed. There can be no doubt as to 
their opinion of the proposed trunk line 
extension. It will be as popular in On
tario as it will be all the way from Mon
trai to Halifax.

The effect of extending the original 
Intercolonial to Quebec, and subsequent

ly to Montreal, has been to transform it 
from a comparatively insignificent line 
into a comparatively prominent system.

» Its extension to Toronto would undoubt
edly, jjiave a like effect on its earning 
power, witb a chance to lessen the ratio 
of working expenses to the gross revenue.

according to fobrics chozen 

and in each grade, the quality is the top-notch !

I
These prices, too, allow ample range of choice. Sr*4

Speaking of the fabrics themselves (and we include our suit fabrics as well) 
it’s a style-showing that gives us absolute confidence in our ability to please 
you.

ecovering from 
to walk font on

•І-Л.7

Harry Chaffie has returned to hie home 
having spent a# enjoyable week here 
with friends. ! -* '

Mr. F. T. Bixby, of St. Stephen!*®* à
short visit here Thursday in interests of 
Baird & Peters.

B. N. Nesbitt, the well knojvn con- ' 
tractor of St. Stephen, is in change of ' 
the work on James O'NeiU'a residence. "■

Mr. arid Mrs. C. Hansen, of Bgston, j 
were in town last week on theif way to *
Bocabec, to attend the funeral of Joshua '

Miss Mary Magowan has accepted an t 
important position on the Amherst hos- '
pital styff, and has gone there toassnme *

W. Archibald, Wm Shanghnessy, R.
Roché, H. J. Smith, R. Robinson,
Arthur McKenzie, H. Colwell kndî Will 
Clerke are registered at the CacKtorf 
House.

Capt. Chas. Gardner, of Ціедеофи
Rocky Mountain, was in town ftfeaf. L __ ■- .

Si'StSMSttofl N s U R ANGE!
Store wharf.

Come here and be pleased.

We are Sole Agent for the Regent Brand of 
< Wear clothes.

І
-

satisfaction Ready-to-sure

Dressy Furnishings of all sorts. X

Hanson.

HANSON BROS. St. George
her duties.

Л *.

••".f

! vr* і *V -When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs 
always fail. Don’t drug the stomach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That is simply a makeshift. Get a 
prescription known to druggists every, 
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. 
The Restorative is prepared expressly 
for these 
Strengthen these nerves, build them up 
with Dr. Shohp’# Restorative—tablets or 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
come. "Free sample test sent on request 
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health 
is surely worth this simple test. Sold 
by All Dealers.

You Can’t Dodge the Fact4, The business of the “great ” New 
York companies for the last year, (taken 
from the ‘ ‘ Spectator, ” the most reliable 
insurance journal in

I
that Tayte, Meatlng & Co. are 
the men you want to furniS л 
MONUMENTS from New ВДпв-
swiek and Foreign Granites.

We do not beat an)- Drums but we do beat 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 
stock.

Just Be Glad. !

weak inside nerves. AMERICAOh, yes, the sun rose this morbing, 
and it will rise to-morrow morning, too.
The sun is always shining, if you have 
the power to perceive it. Let’s brighten 
up a bit.

Gladden and the world gladdens with 
you ; mope and you mope alone. Will 
to be glad, and you have achieved with
in yourself a mastery that will help you 
to discount your worries to insignificance. 
And better than that, your gladness will 
have its effect on those you come in con
tact with. Gladness is only like small
pox in that it ië infectious. Get the in
fectious kind of gladness.

Tell yourself this morning, “Well, I’m 
glad.” Never mind what it is you are 
glad about—just be glad. Meet your 
banker with the glad-hand, and tell him 
to be glad. Perhaps he needs it. And 
up 'and down the street, in and out of the 
store, tell your friends, ‘Well, I’m glad.’ 
It will get all-over-town before noon, and 
thep everybody \уіЦ be glad.

Citizens,, just brighten up a bif.y. The 
sun is shining somewhere. Ari(B—it’s 
going to snow-.

yonTBFHKlway companies are refusing to 
advertise Montreal’s winter carnival, on 
the ground that it has a tendency to 
make people believe that cold weather is 
the chief attraction that Canada has to 
offer. &hile this move on the part of 
the railways is open to some criticism, it 
has been demonstrated that man thrives 
proportionately as he can combine the 
energizing influence of a cold tempera
ture with power to endure it. Those 
parts of the Dominion which have, on 
the whole, a long and severe winter 
comfortably habitable nowadays because 
the consh-pctipp of railways has convey
ed anthracite tljere. Tp Ibis ,flr.tifipi.al , 
means of defying the elements, which 
enables manufacturers and trade to sub
sist, Canada now adds the advantage af- _ Leo, McGrattau spent a few days in St. 
forded by the discovery that her ha^dy John last week, 
grain takes the blue ribbon in foreign
markets, where merchants myc -them > Sidney Dines of L’Etete 

*■ .with others to elevate the average. < Î# fPwn Friday. '' _
f sulKea^mdfc^’n^frW MiSS mth GillmOT’ ВоППу River’ waS

it injures the country among persgns a visitor Saturday, 
who do their geographical thinking with- " • *
out a map, and who Triidgiiie: thatMorT- y ‘Capt. Mahony, of St.’ John, was here 
treal is somewhere on the Artie Ocean * tnr'business Thursday.'

; but the very rigor "Art'the climïte is art ' *'
industrial, commercial ahd social asset, Mrs. A, Goss and daughter spent

Sunday at Bonny River. 41 if
* ■" % t Vv ■

‘Hi >Miss Jean Seelye, St. John, Is the
- guest of Miss Bessie O’Brien.

hang up у<жг*stocking!this . ' І * ™1' ' ■ "
- C: Hazen McGee arrived here {Saturday
aud will remain some (lays.

Hazen Magowan is suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism.

Instead of a gain in new business these , 
companies lost the following :

Mutual Life
меті.

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

$ 3,181,360 
72,292,288 Iffyuo:

New York LifePERSONAL Income, lost 
Insurance, lost

$ 1,728,685 
31,988,168

Write us or give us a call.

TAYTE, MEATING ® CO.J. Lambert, oi St. Stephen, is in town.

Mr. D. Nichols, Elmcroft was in town 
Friday.

’Hugh Phillips returned from St. John
Saturday.

■Miss Kitty Goss is recovering from a
long illness.

Equitable Life
Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

$ 3,8?5,588 
72,764,021 

This is the ‘ ‘ great ’ ’ business done by 
the “giant ” companies in 1906.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.are

DURING
this time no ' Canadian Coin pa nÿ lost à
dollar and their business increased 25 
per cent.

Would it not pay you to put your busi
ness in a progressive Canadian Company ? . Vroom Bros. Ltd -■4

R. A. CROSSwas a visitor

showing a very complete stock of
Carpets of*all kinds 
Cloths aiul Linoleums from

ere
Xi:i\ )ЩШ

•■•■•Ч'-Лі j—zi

.MST. GEORGE, N. B. as well as Oil 
one to

. four yards wide. As these goods were all
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very
SHBMtiv* prici*.

STATE OF Ohio,'City qi-ToLEpo,. .
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of ,F. J.. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in thëîCHy 
ofjTdied o, County arid State aforesaid, 
and that said- firm will-pav the sum’of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for ' ea$h 
and r-very case of Catarrh that cannot be 

of Hall's Catarfbi-Cure;' 
PRANK J. CHENEY* ■ 

Sworp to bçforç me,quel Subscribed in 
mv,'presence, this 6th <lav. of December 
A. D. 1886.

It
l- For Sole v.

■
vi--

’
Mars heater. Weed êtes whtoer. ' WD1 i-

sell for $15.00 with tin heaters.
ROBT. STACKHOUSE.

І ,

11BY THE WAY Hail^orflers will receive prompt attentioni. * -
£■?v ’ *v

Cure.; №
і1

cured by tfie'use of Hall's CataWiU 
year ? VROOM BROS., Ltd.V • ‘you

X j ■■Girls Wanted
For Keiyied)”s Hotylry, St.,,Andrews, N. . .~~ 
B. Good wages. Apply at once tov 

’ ; ' A. KENNEDY & SON.

--------- ---------------
Some newspapers are using very choice 

language for purity organs, 
л ' —----------- -------------------—

St. John has started its first delegation
of the season to Ottawa. Others will 
follow in regular order. ' Л

—~—-\
Slanderers do a world of mischief with

their tongues. The slanderers tdngue is 
like a pig's tail, always wagging. Xlf the 
slanderer would think more, he would
say less.

Si. Stephen», N. B.

Ü
-4 W. GLBASONf ■ ■ ' 

Notary Public.-';” 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken itttprrially 

and acts riii ectl)-on the blood and mucous 
• surfacesjpf. the system.’ Send" for .testi
monial’s’fi-ee. ’ -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Oi 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family -pills for ctinstp

V.
(Seal)

• /Miss McAlenan. of Digdeguash is the 
guest of Miss Ajuriq.vMurray;

Councillor and Mrs. Gillmor, of Second 
Falls, were in town Saturday.

Miss K. Maxwell has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs: Prescott, Pennfield.

і і
■ і; '

’>
\>

“LEST WE F0RQET”*

-
. Due respect for our departed loved 

demands that we erect not only
■ -Л ones

Don’t forget to let your friehds know* about'

ARTISTIC’ but ENDURING 
MEMORIALS-!Will some one in authority give ns 

some information as to how the skating 
rink project is coming along. We are 
receiving enquiries every day from the 
yonng folks.

Marble has proved such irîailure that some cemeterfoe 
now prohibit its use. GTtANlTE is everlasting- and 
our Egyptian Block Granite is far more Arustie 
and Expressive than any other granite.

We have hundreds of beautiful designs from $4.00 to 
54.000. Write at once for designs and samples if you are 
interested, stating about what expense you anticipate.

TIGER TEA i
$

♦**♦
Every citizen can do something to help 

, .town affairs., by attending thft meetings 
ef the Council,-shewing by their presence 
that they arc interested In the discussions 
pertaining to town affairs.

The result <5f our business shows that our Red and

best at the lowest price is unnecessary.

You notice of course,-the uice package. .^Jt ia air j 

tight. Quality complete for flavor and strength.

- M

H. McGRATTAN & SONS, St. George, N* B.3>
On the lower street a few days ago

A*

t

.
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> THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Pr8S@ni DSy ВЗїїк GHtiCÎSni. ^ * retarded? In this connection we must
' With a Proposed Amendment to the . H*' JQ|L I not lose sight of the fact (which

' Bank Act. generally to be overlooked) that our im- Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry man.
by a. H. m. HAY, M.A. тЯ&.-ДГ,ЇГи!7Л!н ******* ”1?* migl"ants’ a,thouSh individually far from on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.11^

n . t . Л • rich, taken “en masse,- introduce into ’
During thepastsix or eight months the the country an amount of wealth which ~

marked scarcity of money ,n proportion is certainly too large to be ignored when „ j, „ .

to the demand font in Canada and the thou,h safely. It «ref, cOzes the blood drew estimating our working capital. And the ■ ВОУ(І S Hotel
If ?t”i»?nhiîPeriodnvith тїтеті’і^пегоиіе. fact that a large part of the wealth so in- " *

cussion as to the causes of the discrep- ** you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood ft. , . , , . , _
congestion—blood pressure. That surely la а tr°ducea 1S undoubtedly’ employed pro-

rZ^Jto “I Actively in opening up and developing First-Class Livery and Sample I CONNORS BROS., LTD. I
Bruise jour finger, and doesn’t it get red. and new terntsiy is an encouraging indica- JvOOIflS 1П СОППССІІОП. в _ $

tion for the future. But when we have j $ Beaver harbor Trading Co t
li-always. It’s simply Common Sense. . , . ——:________________ _ ___________ I * *

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend taken into account all of our present re- /,> w
<e ;jj

~ ЧбЄбЄЄ€ЄЄ5і6®ЄЄ€6ЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ^

PORTAGE STREET Wing Кеш, La^îîdry, ’fseems

BARBER SHOP/ - .

NOTICE !We depend upon our 
good work and çonr- 
tcotls treatment for 
business.................... Fishermen please take notice 

that we are prepared to take caret 
jft of clams and scallops for canning ^ 
ip an<f haddock for smoking.

United States has occasioned much dis-We are драп:

N thing in ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Tonsorial WorK $

stringency in our country (to which we 
will confine cur attention) has become

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can avail yourself of this popular 
form of amusement at affy hour from more severe from month to month the 
8.30 a. m. to 11 p. m. sources, and when we consider the 

nitude and urgency* of our business re
quirements. there seems to be no doubt 
that the country could well and profitably 
use more monev than there is at its dis’

, - posai. If we grant then the necessity
mg much agitated. These contn- most and has run thin in some of the for au increase In our money supply the

butions are extremely interesting in members of the whole body > Are We question aiises how

Dr. Shoop's 
Headache 

Tablets
“ALL DEALERS”

discussion and speculation have become m usW M Ml E R S E R E AU ver- ^ееп unt^ n°w thé newspapers and
financial journals are giving valuable 
space to contributions on the subject 
which indicate that the public mind is

AT OUR STORE 
IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.
We carry a full line of

to obtain it. it is C^ars, Tobacco, Confec-
not in exactly the same condition as a just here that my proposed amendment ІІОПЄГУ and Fruit,
boy of sixteen who, as they say, has been to the Bank Act suggests itself. SOFT DRINKS,

tially ; but m the remedies proposed we growing too fast ? And is it not as ridi- Sub-section (3) of Section 61 bi the TRY THE FAMOUS
find much to indicate not only an ignor- culous to deny the Banks their fair^share Bank Acj reads : “The total amount of QUI HOMFSTFAIi 
ance of this particular financial malady of the general prosperity as it would be such (the Bank’s) notes in circulation at 
hut also a blind prejudice against the in- to tell such boy. he must eat less? 
fluence our banks in general exert. As

PROPRIETOR
All roads lead to

Palmer Bros. Drug 
Store, EastportI Pay Cash

most cases, as the contributors have us- 
For Moose and Deer Heads t*811)- recognized the causes, at least par-

also for Moose’ and Deer Hides 
and Raw Furs. Ship by rail- 
roa4 .freight. If my price is 
net satisfactory I will return 
them. .

where everything in the line 
of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles can be found at 

popular prices

• ■

GINGER BEER.any time shall not exceed the amount of 
I think that my readers will agree that the unimpaired paid-up capital of, the 

an instance of the latter there appeared I have fairly stated the conditions às they Banki V' Jîow in,proposing an ttnend- 
tlie other day _in one of our Canadian exist to-dav. A little thought will also mentito* this Sub-section I am aware that 

newspapers an interview in which a convince them, I am sure, that these cori- strong opposition will at once be met. It 
Member of Parliament expressed the be- dirions are quite natural and in them- would teem at first blush almost finan- 

- Cargo American llef. t,hat the Banks are not оп1У ,n a se,ves Ьеа1*У although the magnitude dal sacrilege to think of modifying this
6 . ‘ , position to cause a money stringency of the country's financial growth must rule, unless indeed to further limit the

Anthracite Coal (shoald they to do so) but that they necessarily

CHAS. IRISH.HOWARD H. McADAM 
The Ta*fdermtst, St. Stephen 

і Telephone 163 A. I. TEED & GO.
Wholesale

Local Salesman Wanted
/

for St. George

s4tm

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S" GREATEST NURSERIES Grocers.,____ -____ , . . , It has come to be Special list of Hardy Tested varieties,

actuam been guilt) of selfish!) and danger. I am convinced that these dan- regarded as one of the Golden Rules of thoroughly adepted for New Brffnswick
graspmgly withholding funds required gers are clearly recognized by'the men Finance that a Bank shall not issue notes , Rla"ti?8- Large and small fruits; orna- 
by legitimate enterprise, with a view to at the heads of our oanking institutions beyomj the amount of its paid-up capital, and*seed potatoes', °5Є8’ ”
raising their discount rates (to 18 and and that their efforts to safeguard the But as'unusual circumstances sometimes A permanent situation for the right 
even 24 per cent, as he says) and so en- country’s financial welfare are no doubt render the best of Golden Rules inaooli- man : ,iVeral inducements, pay weekly, 
handng their profits. He then express- in a measure responsible for the occas- cable, so it seems to me that we have ’ ’
ed his intention of introducing into Par- ional outbursts of short-sighted criticism reached a stage when exceptions must be —

Eirst come first liament an amendment to the Bank Act a sample of which I have referred to made to that contained in the section I Fonthill Nurseries » F| UÇPBftH
The author of this criticism have noted. I would propose that in (Over StWacres) П* ■ V. -Л*ИгЬжжіІУРІи

penalty in фе event of its accepting more draw attendee to the taU that Caaadiaa times of extreme money stringency ata TORONTO, CANADA
than the legal rate of interest from a Banks have loans in foreign countries^ Incorporated Bank be allowed issue —------------------------— і ШяІ P ЩШ ♦ ІЯВІГЙЯСС ATT*
borrower. Even granting the Honor- (the United States especially) amounting*tt>tes fn excess of its paid-up capital (by

more thaa^ay 50 per cent, thereof) 
satisfying certain ' conditions;* the

Just
Arrived

We carry a full line of

Fine Groceries.
Wholesale Only.

St. Stephen, N. B.Water St.

Place orders now.
served which would render a Bank liable to a above.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

J C. GILLMOR
FOR YOUR Representing

•жаетаж жжак» і» only some #16,-cІ THE LEADINGSCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
GROCERIES,

total paid-up cap-
unusual circumstances (in which we be- itals of all Canadian Banks. He would following of which I would lay down as
lieve, however, lie is misinformed) it apparently have the public infer that this essential, viz : 
would seem to

' NON-TARIF!’

Fire Insuranceus that his proposed $16,000,000 is all that Canadians have (1) Such Banks must have 
amendment would be about as effective left with which to do their business. It land equal to at least 100 per cent, of its F|HJ|TS

paid-up capital. * -w~ . ®

a reserve
CO’S

doing business in Canada,in its results as would a com plaster in ie only at the conclusion of his remarks
the case of a sufferer from tuberculosis, that he makes mention of the vast s CONFECTIONERY,

' і
umg . « (-2) Mustiiaverhfeett paying fdriBHt less 

And yet we find another newspaper of (exceeding $500,000,000) which the peo-’|han say. fliv'p years a dividend on its cap^

no mean standing expressing the opinion pie of Canada have deposited in the it»! stock at the rate of not less than 10
that this gentleman’s “contribution to Banks and which remains to oil the Pqr cent,
public discussion is not only interesting wheels of commerc^in this country. He ’ (3) Must submit its books and securi-

but distinctly healthful in tendency.”

•1Safe Risks.
GO TO LOW RATES.

L B. YOUNG. H,.F. RICH, 
Doctor of Optics.has also failed to mention at all the vast • ^es to an independent and external in- 

reserve funds (undirided profits) of the spection. 
pretty Banks which amount to about 75 per W In addition to the ordinary 5 per

Now, as I have already said, the 
of the present stringency
clearly recognized by those who have cent, of their total capitals. But his cent, deposit in “Bank Circulation Re

causes
are -I am „an Bye Specialist, making the 

Eye my study and can tell you if you 
Need Glasses and what you need.

Eyesight is too precious to be trifled 
with by buying glasses from any but ex
perts ; it costs you no more and may J your eyesight. CONSULT ME.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, and Artificial 
Eyes fitted as in Hospitals.

Office, - Telephone Bld’g., Water St. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

First Classstudieÿ the situation at all. But in order most remarkable oversight was one, demption Fund’ ’ an additional deposit 
to establish a basis for the only amend- which, being recognized, at once deprives to the Fund amounting to 10 per cent, of 
ment to the Bank Act that would his criticism of its apparent force, and. excess of circulation must be made by 
to me at all likely to prove effective, let that is this, viz: That the Canadian the Bank.

saveappear

Job WorkIn addition to the above essentials, ifus state briefly what is at the root of the Banks doing business outside of Canada
trouble. Clearly the demand for money are engaged, not only in making loans, the opposers of the proposed amendment 
is in excess of the supply. Our country but also in receiving deposits, and these insist on further safeguards for the public 
has been enjoying an unprecedented outside deposits are generally equal to a the present ‘ ‘double liability of share- 
period of prosperity. For several years large percentage (for the month of Sep-, holders” be increased in proportion to 
the tide of immigration has set strongly tember, according to the Government"'*1^6 exces“ °* n?te circulation over paid- 

toward Canada ; our great West has Return, about 68 per cent.) of the loans UP capital.

V ’ f” 4 !.. f

.AT* і SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian North-West
Homestead Regulations.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person or by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 
district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
at an Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending home- 

. steader.
The homesteader is required to perform 

the homestead duties under one of the 
following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year
ior three years..

(2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farmihg land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
£ti»er І» deceased) of » homesteader has 
’permanent residence on farming lana 
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homesteiyS, or upon a home- 
steàd entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or mother).

(4) The term, “vicinity” in the two 
preceding paragraphs is defined as mean
ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances pressed in the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per
form hiS Residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents

і farming land owned by himselfШгШх л' «рк>
Six months’ notice in writing jnust Qb 

given to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apply 
for patent.

it .h.

passed in a day from boyhood to
hood ; our railway construction in five or presenting a vast withdrawal from this “if the Banks wish to increase their note Q j QffjÇft

made outside of Canada, instead of re- Now I am surp that some will objectman-

ten years of the present and -near future country’s resources, is for the most part, “sne let them increase their capitals, 
is rivalling in magnitude that of a half capital supplied by these other countries, To this I would reply that in times of

Banks, greatest stringency, when relief offered 
by the proposed amendment is most ur
gent, great difficulty would be found in treme mone?" stringenc>' that has 1)66,1 
selling new Stock. And the greater the CXÎSting simaItaneously with great in

dustrial prosperity, I would submit this

I century that is past ; thousands of acres and used there, at a profit bl
are being put under cultivation for the

our

Now to come to the consideration of 
first time and the whole country is enter- our proposed amendment, does there 
ing upon a new and larger life. Is it really exist in Canada a dearth of funds

acres
Notice

All persons trespassing on the Thos.
Seelye lots- — woodland or farm—will be aI1-v gT6a1 won(ler then that our currency with which to carry on the country’s le- 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law. which circulates as the financial life blood gitimate business ? Is industry suffering 

MARY McL. CLARKE.

stringency the greater this difficulty 
would be. proposal in the firm belief that its adop-

If legislation, of any kind can do away tion would benefit not only the Banks 
of the nation, has been taxed to the ut- and are development and progress being with or even lessen appreciably the ex-

GREATEST OF TONICS USED PSTCHINB 20 TÏAB3 AGO.
“Years ago I was almost a physical wreck, 

^ and waseu tiering with lung trouble. Friends 
and neighbors thought I would never get 
better. I began to despair myself. Losmg 
faith m my physician, I procured another one 
who recontmyided,the use of PSYCHINE. 
It was surprising-beyond description the 
effect it had. I seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of two weeks I was able to 
attend te my housework again, There are 
no symptoms of consumption about me now. 

“MRS. HENDERSON. St.John, N.B.“

For Loss of Appetite’ take PSV<?HINE.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE.
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

Those who use it get well. ■ ш 
A certain cure for all run down conditions and waiting diseases.

Highly recommended for Insomnia.

I

It

THE PROOF. ЧЄ For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE,
For Throat and Lurig trouble take PSYCH 
For Catarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE. 
For after-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 

Pleurisy take PSYCHINE.

The following Is a 
sample of thousands 

1 of testimonies to the 
"^wonderful merits of 

PSYCHINE in the most 
Doc-

INE.
Pronounced k

IÎSi Keen «practice with the most 
satisfactory results.

f“Several years ago 
my wife was so seri
ously ill of lung trou- _ Ibie as for months to
beAmable to waltc, at 

ch time a noted uifssician told me 
that the next dress 
that 1 would buy for
her would be a 
shroud.
PSYCHINE and is 
HOW reasonably well. 
Rev. C. E. Burrell,

flor on
4

Г|B
She used

An Unfailing Cure for all Throat, Lung- and ‘Stomach Troubles.
A Reliable Remedy for diseases caused by exposure to cold or wet

v • -

for eale at all drui 
and 81.00, or Dr. T. 
Limited, 179 King St.

" W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this

1 advertisement will not be paid for.4 • $ . ifl

*
.sit-

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

1 «any everything worth while in
il

Post Cards
"A fine assortment for Christmas.

MOTTO:
■ .X :

Something new all the 
time.

a#l and see themI
Candies, Chocolates, Nuts, 

Fruit, Cigars, Tobaccos

ALL KINDS SOFT DRINKS 

Do not forget the

Hot Dogs and Bovril

й?n you get hungry—they make a 
fine lunch

A. G. BROWN, Prop
Lower Street, St. George

1-4
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Going HuntingLEPREAU: 1 ■ -if few days in town last week.1 ■ ^
Word' was received here on Wednes- 

day ofithe sadden death of Mrs. C. How- 
Mrs. Wellington Kinney who has been ard. who had been visiting her .daughter 

very sick ÎSas- H»riÿ- rècovçféAmit id MrstMeGUAemin Woodstock, 
now vising Mrs. M. F- Boyne. Her^ Madge-Rigley very pleatentiy en- 
mother, Mrs. J. Mathews of L'Btete.. who terfamed a,few.of her friends on Friday

evening.
Judge i.Cockburn went to Fredericton 

on Monday and returned on'.Wednesday.
Miss Bessie Clarke and Miss Carrie 

Rigley spent a few deys of last week with 
friends in St. Stephen.

Mr. S. P. McCdll spent Sunday last in 
town.

/ '

v (Too late for last issue.)
I .. 1 .*• і ■ r-.-N’"»;r*- H> W.-'-vx#-. ticyriw-V»•i'I 1Г, -7 -. ‘•li.w o m

t. ‘ - ' 1 'If M<i you will ne®<l a
- good m4 «., •4

- ■ », •>*■T.C^rr- ttCMtJB'VVtMXcf "ГТ" II IM1P ІГГІІГіІ mill I Ilia I - ■
t Ц

II
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KNIFE vwas called‘here by heir daughter’s illness 
left for home some days ago.

The train from St. John on the 29th 
jumped the rails a few hundred feet west 
of West Musquash Bridge. After some 
hours delay the passenger cars were got 
on the track and the train proceeded 
passing Lepreau at 7.30 next morning. 
A box car containing nine toes of cans 
for Hanson Bros. Cannery at Little Le
preau had to be abandoned for the time 
being but a wrecking train will likely 
replace it on track on Sunday.

We deeply regret to hear of the death 
of W. Ç. Galbraith’s little daughter;, 
Mabel, which took place at her borné in 
Lornvijle from dipthypa- Mrs. Galbraith 
was a Miss Shaw of Lepreau and a great 
deal of sympathy will be extended to the 
sorrowing parents.

The New River property consisting of 
about 15,000 acres of wild head belong
ing to J. and L- B. Knight, was recently 
offered for sale but it is understood-here, 
was withdrawn at something over $29,000.

Miss Bessie Stickney, M.D., who had 
her foot badly scalded som,e time ago, 
has recovered greatly and will be able to . 
return to her home in Boston before long.

o
*

I1

mumУ
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We are headquarter^ for 
everything you can Wapt 
in this and other

Mr. James Vroom and Mr. John Black 
of ’St. Stephen, spent a few hours in town 
ion Saturday.

1 Cutlery received die Grand. 
Prize at the St Louis World'» 
Fair after a variety of ex
haustive tests, which proved
that ким mm cutlery
I» the best In the world!

We have a fine stock of. 
Scissprs,. Shears, Razors, 
Table Cutlery and Pocket 
Knives, which we shall be 
glad to show you at any time»

>.!

Watch this space
k

Sporting Goods
■■■'• • ’• , ... ■ V

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. Druggists everywhere
are now dispensing Preventics, 
they, are not only safe, ibut
ddedly effective and. prompt. Pre- 
v en tics contain no quinine, no
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Taken at the “sneeze stage ” Preventics 
will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, etc. Heuee the name, Preventics 
Good for feverish children. 48
Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes 5 etc. 
Sold by All Dealers.

CHERRY’StJ «•6 »'V • (. ?.. t. :
( ••

next week for EASTR0RT, ME. і

6 lbs. Raisins, 10 lbs. Rice, 1 Bushel of 
Beans, 48 Cakes Soap, 2 Barrels Apples, 
1 Ton Coal, 1. Pair Shoes for Wife, 1 Pair

“Come In.”
A story of extraordinary deafness was 

unfolded at a recent meeting of a medi-
Threo Boors a Dav ShOCS fOT Baby’ 1 New Dress for Wife’ 1 œl societ3- in Philadelphia, says Harper’s

»• New Suit for Boy, Christmas Presents. Weekly. An elderly woman, exceed-
Tliree Beers a day for a year will cost It. might mean a lot of other things, ingiy hard of hearing, lived near the 

$54.85. What does that mein to a work- for instance, a nice fur coat for the wife, river. On afternoon, a warship fired a 
man? Here is a list of a few things it some good furniture for the home, a first salute of ten guns. The woman, alone

pavanent on à piano for the children, a in her littie house, waited until the boom—
1 Bag of Flour, 100 lbs. Good Beef, 44 small library of good books, a year's sub- ing ceased. Then she smoothed her hair

Iba. Sugar, 2 Hams (12 lbs.), ? Turkeys, scription to.a score of the,best maga- back in з quaint manner and said, sweet- 
4 Bags Potatoes, 6 lbs. Tea, 3 lbs. Coffee, zines. 1з% “Come in,”

D. BASSEN’S
may mean :

ROLLINS DAM.. N... > ‘ »" I V V
(Too late for last issue.) I

announcement of Ralph McKinney left last week 
enroüte for New Hampshire. His many 
friends wish him success.

Jos. Wrigley succeeded iâ shooting a 
very fine moose while away on his

V

Holiday Goodshunting trip.
Miss Martin who has been visiting 

Miss Alvenia Maguire has returned to 
her home at Lewiston, Me.

The many friends of Mrs. Charles 
■ McCann, are delighted to seedier return 
home,, especially ■ because she brought 
witb.hera bouhéing»younç so»., ,

Miss Margaret Scullin, who is tejffliiag 
at Canterbury vtaked h«r «оббіг'«•' * 
recent Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John GreefiHW Haw 
closed their house for the winter.

Inspector Brown visited our school 
recently.

Miss Lilia McKinney is visiting- 
friends at Blmsville.

У-.
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—0 îlaîigë ’of ’Novelties ' f3f Xmas* is very extensive anïf
comprises, ev-erything suitable for gifts for men, women .

V:h Г/ ?
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, and children.
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NEW RIVER MILLS

a -&і. ,(Too late for laat issue.)

Our new clam factory under manage- 
mênt by Shaw and Blliss, which has 
Bèch doing * rushing ’business fix- the 
past few weeks, closed doww on
Saturday last. It is understood they 
intend enlarging their plant, and intend 
doing bnsiness on a much larger scale 
next season.

I' , —-. і ■у.
і;’Glovës, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Mufflers,' Fancy 

Slippers, etc. we have a complete line for both men andV Г 6
7ГÀ New Dry Goods and Clothing Co. f! (

women.

THE DEER ISLAND 
CLOTHING CO.

fc

I >
Miss Mary Brown of Maces Bay, who 

was employed here for a #hort time 
returned to her home on Saturday.- 

Sardine herring continue, quits plent
iful here. Although the season for can
ning is past the weirman still manage to 
sell quite a few to the Nova Scotia 
baiters.

Mr. John Crickard of St. George is 
the guest of his sister Mrs. Robt. Shaw.

On account of ill health, G. E. Mealy 
Intends closing his store down "for the 
winter, and is going south in hopes to 
improve his health.

Geo. Winn made a flying trip to.East- 
post IVJe. pi} Thursday, returning Friday, 

Our School teacher Miss Jean Kelman 
spent Saturday and Sunday at her home 
in St. George. • - •

Mr. Sandy Brown of Little Lepreau 
returned to his home on Saturday.

Mrs. S. R. Anderson of Eastport, Me. 
is visiting at her old home.

Mr. John Daley “ Fishery Officer” is 
still on the sick list. His many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery:

Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Tobacco, ^
* * f * sale of the New River property, which

Cigars and General Merchandise
— .. 4» „ - Mrs. Henry Taylor and son are visiting
Sardine Supplies, Steam Fittings end ьвг'.шойїем.'.іігв.-.-іоьпіпаїу.

" e ' Patrick Daley and Joseph Haggartv

Plummers’ Goods. МЖ Supplies êrdaay.f,ying t ip <o SL John 06
- . .. / . V- Schooner .Ariadene^ Çapt. Outhouse,

— — - ——- - - __ 1 -- — e- - was in port during the week, with

MARTIN Sells Everything’ resMcntssecure"

0- \

N Faficy Goods, we have an elegant range of Manicure 
Sets, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes. Shaving Sets, Collar and 

Cuff Boxes, Military Brush Sets, Poems, Ink Stands, etc.
I A-

Wishes to announce that theyf have opened a new Dry 
; Goods and Clothing Store at

Lord’s Cove, N. B., in Mi: B. Smith's- Building
We" will carry a high class of Dry and Dress Goods, Gloves, Furs of all descrip- 

,tions, Coats, Suits, and Separate Skirts, Furnishings of all kinds for
Ladies and Gents,-,Men’s and Beys’ Clothing.

Low Prices, High Quality

і

* - '

Inspection Invited Handsome line of Fancy Calendars 1 Post Card Al« 
bums and Boxes in all sizes and great variety..A '5f-Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back

deiivéred"â6y^hfcpeVïheÿjûnd. " 2 ÜІ і ! ' л )

DEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO.

• • if
Goods

1

E. S. MARTIN & SON complete assortment of Henty and Alger Books forA Boys ГWholesale and Retail Dealers in

>

takes place atjChubbs-Corner on Satur
day. :

,;fN Fancy Dishes and Glassware we are better prepared 
Ж than ever to suit every customer. Fancy Cups and 
Saucera, Plates, Vases, Ornaments, Lamps, Shaving Mugs, 
Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, Fruit Dishes, Roll Trays, 
Berrv Sets, Water Sets, Fancy Pitchers and many other

4 • ; js.
things too numerous to mention.

і/
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Si. ANDREWS.

REMOVAL
We hate moved our Ladle#’ Fashionable Tailoring parlors to the former ,

Central Store in the . Moore Building on Water Street

A very interesting game of Basket Ball 
was played fn ttie hall on Thursday ev
ening between the Lobsters, of Eastport
and the Shamrocks of St.-Andrews, in 
♦tilth the hbftte-tvar* was і іеОийкш, the 
score being 10-6. ;

Fraser of Toronto, is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Richard Key,;,.'. The 
latter we are sorry to report,is .quite i)l. 
"r^TH S. Rigley of CïSgfnÙ 
•pending à tew day# -with liée

l!

COME in and see our Xmas Display Upstairs !
' * k. I

Mrs. I$*k- •.v

Opposite T. Lw Ham’s see S ЧЧ*
•- ■

We wilt be pleased to see all our old customers and many new, and will assers 
afn^guri egorttyart r w repair aue.U і» the .«i« king of;^Lwdie»^Fmh,i » a*Mg |we,
dSHVKus or will màk.o for y»u from auy geode ]•* may bring to us. SatislacttBB *1 *r 
aà tfoVorkmanahlp, style and price guaranteed.

We believe it will be to your advantage to call upon us before placing your 
orders elsewhere. Courteous treatment always assured.

parents , V
- > x -■ -S é* -••A*

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
e. J. Mdkato, Enstport, are 

the gneetsofMr. and Mrs. Albert Deniey.
Mrs. E. A. Cockburnis visjting friends 

in St. Stephen,
Kenneth Mowatt of Edmonds, Wash.,

r. meg;

Fashionable EnglishNICOLL 8 LEVY.
ST. STEPHEN

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishingsis the guest, of Mrs. G. F. Andrews, at
the “Anchorage.''

,1 Gn, H. KyrcA •# Owpohello, egret •
V

Ladles’ Taller*
:
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